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* THE NEWS.NEWS BY -CEtiEGBAPH. 1
Patnnm has Bold his Magazine for $12,000. *

1 7'"iS7t,«"nnlliTinftrnimrPncf
The purchasing parly or parties is not given, BepOttCll Expressly for llie Daily Morillll p TOSt. 1
nor whether any change is contemplated in its ,
editorial management. |

Edwin Forrest, the tragedian* baa lately had
an offer of fifty thousand dollars to act fifty

i nights in California. He has also just received
an offer of six thousand dollars to act twenty

nights in St. Louis.
Daniel Ullman, tho Hindoo, is stumping \ ir

ginia against Henry A. Wise. He spoke at Al

exandria on Monday night, last week. Other
Hindoo speakers are expected to visit Virginia.

1 Tho election is in May.

mousing post job office.
\Te would call the attention of MEIICIIANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we hove justreceived
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, an

are now prepared to 611 orders, for Cards, Circulars, Bi

Headi, PaperBoohE, Posters, and Programmes for esblbl

tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

“

TEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE TURKS DEFEAT THE RUSSIANS.

Reconstruction of llie British Cabinet.

EARL OF LUCAN RECALLED.
SEBASTOPOL SOON TO BE TAKEN!

ARRIVAL OF THE PACIFIC.

New Yoke, March 14.—The steamer Pacifio
arrived with Liverpool dates to the 2ith, being
ton days later.

.

Gladstone, Herbertand Graham have resigned,
and the ministry has been reconstructed.

A battle was fought at Eupatoria between Omar

Paoha and Liprandi, in which tho Russians were

"second Despatch.—Gladstone, Herbort and
Graham have resigned, beoause Roebook’s mo-
tion for a committee of inquiry into tho misman-
agement of the war was carried. The oabmot
iB remodelled, but there is no important obango,
eXcept that Lord John Russell is Colonial Se-
cretary.

Joseph Hume is dead.
Tne Vienna Conference will bo opened in a

few days. All parties express anxiety for peace.
It is officially announced by the allies, that on

the 7th Gen. Liprandi’s 40,000 Russians and 70
guns, attacked the Turks at Eupatoria, cont-

ended by Omar Pacha. The battle lasted four
hours. The Russian retired with 600 loss.

Sebastopol is unchanged.
Raglan, it is reported, has resigned. Lucan

is recalled. ,

Great distress prevailed m England, from the
severe winter, and great riots had occurred at
Liverpool aod Locdon, but tbo weather has
changed, and the shipping is now arriving.

Tho Union arrived at Cowes, bnt tho Africa
and Sarah Sands had not arrived.

The Pacifio arrived out at Liverpool on tho
23d The Paoific saw a steamer off skerries, at

1 o’olook, P. M. on the 27th, supposed to fco tho

Africa.
The Palmerston ministry bos fallen to pieces.

Graham, Gladstone and Herbertrceigned, osten-
sibly on account of Robock’B motion. A private
squabble in the Cabinet is also believed to be the
cause. Rumor Bays that Roboek’s party will

not rest satisfied without the impeachment of
'Raglan and one or more ex-ministore. Fainter

ston has had much trouble in reconstructing the
cabinet, and has notfully completed it. Russell
will take the Colonial Secretaryship as a stop-

gap but completes his mission to Vienna. Ru

mor gives Lord Raglan a seat in the Cabmot;
Earl Carlisle Viceroy of Ireland The new
ohanoetlor of Exchequer is an untried man.

The members of the Government express con-

fident hopes that the ponding negotiations wiH
lead to an houorable peace, although the war
measures are continued alt over Europe.

Louis Napoleon seems determined to proceed
to tho Crimea ; England and Austria havo advt
aed him to Btay at home. .

Russia has dcolared war on Sardinia, it is

stated, but tho nows is not confirmed. Tuscany

has joined tho western powers.—Naples has not.

A battlo was fonght at Eupatoria on the 17th.
Geo. Liprandi, with a foroo about equal to, or
perhaps a few thousand superior, to the Turks,
attacked them and after four hours firing retired
beyond the range of the shells of the English
ships, tho Turks not pursuing. Omer Pasha

commanded the Turks.
Ljrd John Russell has published an address

ttfTtis constituents defining his position. lie
places himself in their hands as a candidate for
the renewal of thotr confidence.

On the 19th the royal assent was given to the
North American Fisheries bill.

The convention between Grout Drituin and the
Porto for the enlistment of the Turkish contin-
gent has been signed.

Au interesting debate arose upon the question
of going into committee on Army estimates

Lord Palmerston contended that tho sufiVriagr
of the army in the Crimea arose from physical
causes in the power of no man to control. The
sufferings were not confined to the British army
—tho Russians wero suit aud wounded to the
number of 36,000.

Lord Palmerston announced that the Eirl or
Luoan was recalled in consequence of his differ-
ences with Raglan.

Lord Palmerston said that compulsory mea-
sures must unquestionably he resorted to to fill
np tbe ranks of the service. The right of search
was urged as a necessity in order to prevent the
introduction of Prussian goodßinto Great Britain.
He doomed it not advisable to lay before the

House thccorrcapondc-iice between Great Britaio
aud the United States on international arrange-
ments during tbe time of war.

Tho weather is moderate at Sebastopol and
tbo snow has disappeared. Tbo health of the
army is better. The seigo operations are pro
greasing with vigor.

Orders have been received at Constantinople
to prepare hospital beds for 6000 men, from
whioh it is inferred that an assault is to be made
upon Bobastopol.

The Baltic fleet consists of 66 war steamers
carrying 206fl gunß; 6 fbatiDg batteries, 60
guns; 8 mortur ships ; 28 steam gun boats, flu

guns; total, 100 ships and 1278 guns.
Whether the Emperor will go tho Crimea is

still a matter of question. Ho said he has drawn
up a plan of vast military strategy which ho
wished to superintend; England and Austria
think ho had better leavo it with his generals

The Americans in Paris gave a graud ball in
oommemoratlou of Washington s birth day
Nearly all tbo members of the diplomatic corps,
as well as members or tho French government
were present.

The Fronoh papers mention that tho city of
Catanio, in Italy, was almost destroyed by an
earthquake.

The new dome of the Capitol at Washington,

for which §lOO,OOO were npproprited, will in-

crease the present altitude of that edifice to 200

foet or only fifteen feet less than that of the

spire of Trinity Church, New York.
James Brown, of the firm of Little, Brown &

Co., Boston publishers, died at his residence in

Watertown, Massachusetts, on Saturday after-

noon. By hiß own individual exertions, Mr. B.

rose from an obscure origin and absolute indi-

genoe to be one of the most eminent and wealthy
publishers in the Union.

A now candidate for theatrical famo made her

debut at the Broadway Theatre, New York, on

Monday night, in the person of a Miss Bridges,

who appeared as "Mariana,” in Sheridan
Knowles’ play of The Wife.” Bhe is described

I as being handsomo in person and in talent
I slightly above mediocrity.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, by the last steamer

from California, received a oall to go to San
Francisco. A largo salary is offered, with other

substantial advantages, but the distinguished
divino will not accept. . The objeot in getting

him to San Francisco, is to counteract the influ-

ence of Rev. Dr. Scott, a pro-slavery preacher

from New Orleans.
A rather singular arrest of counterfeiters of

United States coin was made in Philadelphia on

Friday last. It was tbnt of an Irishman named
James Baily Faris, aged 74, and his wife, aged

■22 years—the latter being in a beastly state of

intoxication at the time of the arrest. The hus-

band was committed to jail to take his trial at

court in default of $2,000 bail, and the wife Bent

to tho almshouse.
Romo Irish laborers r.n the oanal at Oswego,

Now York, having struck for one shilling ad

vanco. a contractor refused it and imported a

large number of Germans from tho city of Now

York, at an expense of fire or six hundred dol-

lars, to tako their plaoe. When the Germans

arrived they 11 fraternised” ns they call it in

France, and refused to go to work at the re-

duced wages. So the contractor will lobo his

THE BABY CROP.
In this business age anil country every mg

is reduced to the standard and the tango***

business computation. \Yo talk and write no

only of the grain crop, the potato cr.p the nut

ojLthd hfy crop, &o„ but also of the hog

and, in California, of the gold erop.

%rtry orodnction, mineral, vegetable and am-
-1

BlSi* a crap ? and at the end of each year,

those who delight in statistics inform ns of the

extent of these crops, and estimate their value,
in doUarsinnd cents. Bnt the use of the word
crop may now he extended still further, as from

census returns we are to be enlightened as to

theannual quantity of the “baby crop” in the
• several States. Business men and arithmeti-

cians do not yet undertake to rednoe the last

named crop to the standard ofdollars and oents.

Bnt the number of babies produoed in each State
'

in a year, can bo ascertained, where births aro

registered; ahd the information is thought to he

valuable, as phoning the growth of native popu-

lation. ! 'annual estimates and statistics of

• the*aby cr<%.«nay bo expooted hereafter from

,sop»'of thelites, in tabular form, alongside
- the tabub; flfidwlng the extent of tho hog orop

• and grain orop. •

Thuß, In Kentnoky, where marriages and

births are registered, it is ascertained that tho

the baby crop, or the whole number of births in

• that State last year was 26.756. That was an

average of ono birth for every thirty six people

in the State. The most fruitful counties in the

State in this respeat wore Lotoher and Hancock,

the former yielding one birth to every sixteen

people, and the latter one to every nineteen.

The most unproductive county was Mohlenbnrg,

with only one birth to overy ono hundred and
sixty inhabitants. More births oocnrred in tho

month of Deoember than in any other month.

There was a largo excess of male over female

births. Thero were two hundred and sixty
five cases of twin births; and three cubcs of

triplets. -
~ ■Bnt, although Kentucky did well in that year,

and added her fall Bharo to onr Stock of native

and national productions, yet Bhe did no better

than Massachusetts, and some other States.

The average, as wo have stated, was ono birth

to every 36 inhabitants. It is ascertained that

for several years past tho same proportion of

births to the population has existed in Massa-

chusetts. And, although we boast of the fruit-

fat condition of the country, and its rapid
growth, we must admit frem well ascertained
'foots, that same of tho countries of Europe pro
dneo A larger baby crop annually, than any of

the States of thoUnion. ItfEngland, tho births
aro one to every tbirty-ono people ; in France,

one to thirty-five; in Auatria and Pmßaia, one

to twenty-six.
Taking the above as tbe general average, that

is, one birth to every thirty-six persons over tho

whole United States for the last year, it would
gite about 690,000 births in tho whole country

in that year; and it is believed that is very

nearly the increase of our population from na-
tive births. In round numbers, then, tho baby

crop of the Union may be sot down at 700,000.
It is every year increasing, as the numbers of

thepopulation increase. It will soon reach a

million a year; and ono would suppose that this

abundant native prodnotion would allay any ap-

prehension of danger from the immigration of

foreigners.

investment.
A new move has been made among the New

York ten. The regular hour for the assembling
of a fon-ish •' parly” is cloven o’clock, but to fill

up the four hours intervening between that and

seven, a visit to the theatre is voted proper.
Hence it is quite common new to hire the front

seats at Barton’s or the Broadway, the persons
hiring having tho right to choose Ihc plays—eo
thata fashionable parly in New York now meats

“ privato theatricals down town, followed by
soiree and sapper up town.”

By files of California papers received by the ]
laot steamer, we learn that fifty ballots bad

taken plnco in the California Legislature for C.

S. Senator without any definite result. It is

farther stated that on the doth nit., another at-

tempt was to have been made to postpone the

election ; and if it failed Dr. Wm. Gtvin would
be re-elected. We hope so. Senator Gwin has 1
done more for California thagjthe has done for

him. In attending to tfcfr-locarintcresta of his

State, he has been a model representative.
A largo delegation of tho chiefs of the Chip-

pewa and Winnebago Indians -have been in

Washington for tho past month, who hnvo just
concluded a treaty for the disposal of their lands

west of Lake Superior. They had an interview

with tho President and Commissioner of Indion

Affairs on Friday last, when Falmouth, a Pilla-

ger Chippewa, told the President :
“ That two I

great men there met; that the whites were often |
| accused of cheating the Indians, bat that this

time the Indians bad cheated the Commissioner ;

for they had sold him a traetV laud for a good

deal of money which was worth but little. ’ At

this tho President and Commissioner laughed

heartily, and the chiefs took their departure,
well pleased with their interview with tho Great

Father.In Kentucky they also register marriages

and from those registers some facts of interest

are ascertained. In a great majority of the

marriages the brideß were under twenty years
of age ; in one instance the female was bat 13
years of age, and in 150 instances the females
were under 16 years of age. A larger number
of marriages occurred in Deoember than in any

other month; and the smallest number in July.

The Louisville Courier says :

Important Decision.
An important law oobo to rutsburghcrs was

decided in the Supreme Court of this State, Bit-

ting at Philadelphia, on Monday last. It woe

the caso of tho Commonwealth vs. the Pittsburgh

and Concelleville Railroad Company. The bill
ohargcd that tho defendants are partially filling

ap one of the looks of the Stato canal at Pitts-
burgh, and casting an arch over it in such a

manner as entirely to obstruct tho nee of it.

The defendants admitted that thoy are doing bo

in the construction of their road, and the only

excase offered for it was that that portion of the

o insl haß never been of any valuable use to the

State, and that for many years it haß lain In a

condition of utter abandonment and desolation.

Judge Lowrie on the part of tho full Bench, ex-

cepting Chief Justice Ltwis who dissented, de-

cided in favor of tho plaintiffs and ordered that

an injunction issue to prohibit the defendants

from proceeding with the work complained of,

in suoh a manner as in any way to prejudice or

interfere with tho rights of the plaintiff, until
the further order of the Court.

PRUSSIA.

"In Massachusetts In 1549, one female married at 13,

and in females of 14, and about forty ofl 5, bo*

tamo wives.’ 23 per teat, married under 20 years ; CS per
cent,funder 25 years; and only one female over 00 years.
OftMlfilper cent, married under 20; 40 per cent, under

Ss[.und3 per cent, over 60. In England 44 per cent, of

femalesand 4 of males marry during minority.

“It appearß-that in Kentucky the females marry much

earlier than their sisters in Massachusetts; and those in

the latter State earlier than in England. The contrast in

the preserved freshness and bounty of the Englishladiesin
such striking contrast with those of America, is thus ac-

counted for In England the average age of bachelors is

25 yeira—that of maids, 24 years. In Kentucky nearly

one-halfof the ladies marry before they ore twenty, and

la neatly nine-tenths of the first marlagea, the female is

. _under 25.”

A committee of tho sooond Chamber at Berlin
resolved to propose a note of want of oonfidenco
in the ministerial policy.

AUSTRIA.

removal op the capital.

A bill or resolution is now pending in tho

XHonse of Representatives providing for the re-

moval of the seat of government from Harris-
burg to Philadelphia. If that bill passes, and

that insult to tho west is accomplished, we hope
' the next Congress Will provide for the removal
of the U. s: Mint from Philadelphia to New
York.-; rMore sound and substantial reasons

obnliie nrged for tho last named measure than

the first. Gold and silver has to be con-
stantly--transported in vast quantities from

New York, tho great commercial emporium
of tho republic, to Philadelphia for the mere
purpose of assay and ooinage; and then sent

back to Now York for uso. This process is ex-
pensive, and occasions considerable delay. Oth-

er reasons oould be namod. But we withhold
them till Philadelphia is found earnestly urging

the removal of our State Capital from a point
already too far east lo the southeastern extrem-
ity of fte Btate. If that is insisted on, then wo
go for the removal of the Mint for reasons not

trivial or revengeful. Ittnay bo that Philadelphia
gold, Philadelphia infliienoe, and Philadelphia
attractions for youngmen and politicians in the
Legislature will prevail. The ignoring of the

just claims of the west to the Senator shows
pretty conclusively that even our own members

have eastern inclinations when they get over

the mountains; and it would no doubt bo pleas-
ant to reside in the “ City of Brotherly Love ”

for a session. Philadelphia may win the covet-

ed metropolitan honor, but it may prove an hon-

or without profit.

Tire Railroad Convention

The Vienna semi-official journals contradict
positively that Austria intends to negotiate tho
fifteen million loan of Eogland.

The imperial palace at Pragna, the reeidenoe
of the ex Emperor of Austria, was destroyed by
fire.

Commercial Intelligence.
LjvrBPOOL Ma.OSi.TB Breadstuff of all qualities have

declined ; Western canal Flour 40.’; Ohio 43*. Yellow Com
43*; white 44s

,

Provisions...Po k and Beef dull; Bacon in moderate re.
quest.

Cotton...The sales forthe last ten days were 61,000 bnles,
2"!00 of which were ou speculation, aod 1000 for export, be-
ing a decline of J,-;; Orleans fair middling 6'-;, ; Upland
f*irGl£; middling

LEGISLATIVE,
Haeeisbubo, Maroh 14 — Home.—This after

noon, the bill to repeal the obartcr of tho Erie
and North-east Railroad was taken up in com-
mittee of the whole, and debated by Messrs.
M'Combs, Powell, Strong and Thompson. The
first few seotions passed committee of tho whole,
whon the oommittee rose, reported progress,
and asked leave to sit again, which waß lost by
a vote of. 82 to 66. The bill was then placed on
a second reading, and the House adjourned.

The bill to increase tho pay of the County
Commissioners and Auditors of Allegheny coun-
tv passed finally.

Among tho bills reported in tho House was one
to incorporate tho Mechanics’ Bank of Pitta*
burgh; extending jurisdiction of Courts in cases
of divoroe; and an amended Supplement to the
Steubenville Hailroad.

Mr. Ball, of select committee, reportod
amendments to bill to Bell the Main Line. A
motion was made to make the bill the special
erdor on Friday, and every day until disposed
of, except Tuesdays and Thursdays. Agreed to,
47 to 40.

, * i
The bill to abolish the License laws was taken

up Mr. M’Calmontmoved to go into commit-
tee of the whole,- to amend the second section,
and make the bill prohibitory of the entire sale
of liquor as a beverage, which was debated by
Messrs. M’Catmont, Cummings, Kirkpatrick,
Frailey, Ballade, Lott, Edinger, Christ, and
Carlialo. Lost, by a vote of 43 to 40.

Mr. Dunning movedan amendment postpomog
the operation until the Ist of August. Lost by
a vote of 36 to 48.

Mr. Gurner moved an amendment preventing
the sale of liquors to retailers of merchandize
under the 11th clause. Debated and lost, 19 to

This Convention, representing upwards of

§200,000,000 of property, is now sitting with
closed doors at tho Monongabela House, in this

city. As our reporter is not admitted we are

unablo to give a full aooount of its proceedings;
but the loss is not very great, as two of the
leading routes (the New York and Erie, and New

York Central) on whoso presence a great deal

depends—are not represented. From this rea-

son, it is said, its actions will not be of momen-
tous interest. Yesterday, we understand, was

pretty much consumed, in a discussion of tho

propriety of allowing ohewing and Bnuffing to-

bacco on railroad cars ! How the matter was
decidejthas not yet oomo to light. Let all lovers
of thPleed look sharp. If it should pass it

will bo a direct blow at the inalienablo right to

ohew and Bnuff when and where one pleases.

Execution of Two Slaves.—Mango, a slave
of Wm. Elien Kinlair, and Molvaine, his sister,
who belonged to Miss Florentine Frilvax, wore
hung on the 28th instant, in the jail yard of tho
Parißh of St. Charles, fer the murder of young
Westley Latbem, the eon of tho overseer on tho
plantation of Mr. Lanfesr. It seems that young
Westley was courting Miss Frilvax, the mistress
of Melvaine, and the lattor was her favorito
servant. She had her own way about the pre-
miaes—was a Bort of rnler—and learning that
her mistresß was engaged to marry Weßtley La-
them, and fearing her authority would cease in
that ease, she induced her brother Mango to
shoot him. Lnthem came over to see his lady-
love on Saturday night, on horseback, and it was
settled that they should marry on the Monday
morning following.

'rv.
62. . ,

The House adjourned until afternoon, the
Erie Bill being the Bpecial order.
Late from Cuba—Outrage on the A.mer*

loan Flag.

“i'

•• Requlus.” Tour communication informing

ub of the fact of thero being “ A Living author
among us”—no loss a personage, in truth, than
“Dr. J. W. Robinson,” of Waverly Magazine
and Flag of out Union fame—is received, and
deolined on accouut of oertain Home-thrusts.
We would ask you, oh “ Rognlus,” to “phanoy
bispheelinks" had we published your commu-
nication.

, *

:
: c 'I 1-

'i' V• •

Mubdeb Neab Steubenville.—A man named
John Bofciußon, residing near Steobenvillo, was
killed by Wm. Koe, on Sunday last. Tho cause
'of the murder wbs said to be that Boe blamed
Bobinaon with Improper oondnot with his wife,
fioedsucceeded in making his esospe% -

White he was arranging affair with the
supposed future bride, Melvaine had completed
the plan for his murder. She aoeordingly, on
this night, got her brother Mango to loose Mr.
Lathem’s horse, so that the young gentleman
would bavo to wnlk home—and then plaoedhim
(Mango) in ambneh in a deep ditoh on the road
that the young lover would have to take, and as
he passed there the unfortunate man was shot
through the head by tho conccalod assassin. The

confession of Mango disclosed the above facts.

The two were tried before a special tribunal.

The State was represented by District Attorney

Charles D. Drenx. Both the accused were found

guilty, sentenced to be hnng and test Monday
expiated their guilt upon the scaffold. They
met their fate calmly and firmly. New Orleans
Delta, March l«t.

Detention of tlie Steamelilp Canada.

'X".

* *ll v

06HOoiib, March Ttie Democrats her A
gi?o up the election ; Metcalf will have a IBft*

jority of -probably 3,000. Three administration
members of Congress are certainly elected.

Returns, from 181 towns, more than three*
i fourths of the State give Metcalf27,0918aker
21,102; Bell 2,409; Fowler 831/ The majority
of-Metcalf over the others 18 2,749. The fall
majority of the whole State will probably be ho*
tween 2.600 and 3,000. An far ns heard from]
the Know Nothings have eleoted 187 repreßen*
tatives to tbo legislature; the Democrats 68 and
tho Whigs 5 A large portion of the Know
Nothings are eleafed by Whig and Free Sou
votes in opposition to tho administration. The
Know Nothings have probably elected all the
members of Congress and all the State Senators,
and will, of course elect two United States Sen*

Concord, N. H., March J 4-F
p
al ' r<L ,“™B

from 105 towns, nearly two tbirds of tho State,
give Metcalf 18.GG7 ; Baker 13.267 ; Bell 2,073,
Fowler 670. Tbe representatives are daßsed as
follows; Know Nothings 123; Democrats 2 ,
Whigs 3

,
.

Lottera from Meredith give an account of an
awful disaster yesterday, by which James W.
Dsrgin, Goorgo Clark, Nathaniel Nichols, 8. M.
Tack, John 0. M. Ladd died of injuries, and
many others we e not expected to survivei over
one o’clock. Beveral others had their bones
broken.

Falling In of a Floor.
Cobcobd, (N fl.) March li'—T^ e ®°°r J“*

(he town Hall at Meredith, N. H.. fell while the

people were balloting, preoipttaticg about three
hundred persouß 18 feet upon the stores beneath.
Forty were taken out with limbs broken and se-
vere injuries. Four are not expeoted torecover.

Virginia K. N, Nominations.
WixcnrsTEit, Va.. March H.—Tha Know

Nothings have nominated Stanhope Flourney,

of Halifax, for Governor of Virginia; the Hon.
J. M Beale of Mason, for Lieutenant, and John
M. Patton, of Richmond, for Attorney General.
They atfe accepted.

The Great Itevolutlon in Medicine t

It \fi acsirapU*h«dl Th* of centuries Is suppUedl

In MgbsVs I?mr,oiuTnio Etixm os Cohdial wo baTO a

medicine that destroys disease, without weakening the
syg.om; that exhilarates the splrita. without entailingsub'
request depression; that cores Indigestion in all Itaforms

and consequences, thatrestores the ehattftied nerves to full
vigor, that regulates the bowels and the liver, thas causes

the constitution its-lf to recuperate—and that- In fart an-

swers the purpose all stimulant*, all nervine preparations,
all cathartics and all aloratives, without producing any of

the unpleasant nf.cr effects which flow from the use of ordi-

nary medicines. The Arabian herb which forma Its basis
seems to b« the very thing for which herbalists and pbyal*
clens. chemists and pharmaceutists. Dovo rearcbod in all

a*cB, and, until now, searched Iqvnln. Ltllhe sick rejoice I

Th‘> tv.niial Is np. highly concentrated, tn plot bct-

three dollar* per bottle; two for &»e dollars;
0. U- KINO, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York-

Eoi-i by rrusplsts throughouttbo United States, Canada*

QOd West Indb'-R.

•lx f•( twei dollar*.

ti. W. KF.YSER, }
SELLERS & CO., > PitUoargh-
PLKMINO, nilOS , )

New Yoek, March 14 —The Crescent City ar-'
rived with Havana datea to the Bth. The El
Dorado arrived at Havana on tho Bth, from Ab*
pinwall. She reported having been firod at twico
by tho Spanish frigate Ferrolana, compelled to
atop and exhibit her papers. One ahot atrnck
the water 20 yards from the El Dorado’s bow ;
the other paased immediately over the wheel-
honao.

.
,

The Bteamer Prinoeton is m the harbor ot

Havana; also the British vessel of war Buzzard.
The Cnban news is unimportant.
Sugar nnohanged. Molaeßea firmly held. Lard

heavy. Exchange very doll.

Bostos, March 14.—The Bteamer Canada
broke a shaft and will be detained a day or two
for repairs.

Jc
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£3- Neuralgia-—Thl* formidable disease, which

!•> ball-. the Kkiti of physicians, yields lit® magic to

CArter'* PpanM Uivur*
Mr. F IV'-'len, formerly t.f the Artur Hoas*, New York,

and U*e proprUHor of the Hotel, Richmond. Ya ,
\1 one of thn hun-ln-ds who have been cured of eerere
Neuralgia bv Carter'* Spanish Mixture.

hi-< cure, he hi. it to numbers of

Oth-rs Who «rer;- ruffering v ih nearly erery form of die.
with tb-- nioat wnndtTiul success. 110 fays it l* the

m'» < strrtoriir.nr} mdi. ii.e he has erer seen Used, and the

best M •< d jiunfee- known.
-.•

«:>.n f in another co?ur?n. |mhls:lm
C4~ amll)" iiiotiUi bo trlthont thorn.

_We op,aii rf M’Lanu'e l.tver which fcaYfi become an

lnircenraMo Family M.Mirlnr>. The frightful symptoms
i..». v,>.»■• form n ■'!'«• •• t I*vt manifest thcinpoltes,

m >r-' cr hr.-, in er-ry uunly; dvFpcpsia, eicfc headache,
o:.«;ru«*tj-»n of the nwi-w», asue and loTer, pains in the

w.ih dry. *,u*b. hre all the results of hepatic
dcT..n»ec»<-nt and I.'r ttifc.--a Dr. IMla are a ecY-

Xa'-.c two or Ihrri' 10 b?d, fT»ry feccnd
5f \Ut'. il i.ct j uigß two or three times by

mat L!oT Uuc "no or two mo«. A fcuont sa£.v£rAS>T
• b->uld Intnriabh follow Ib.-ir use.

Tbe hirer I*l.l roay b- u/ed where purging Is "Imply

t»«*cr‘-ary A* nn anti-bllrm-* j-u-gnUrc, they aw inferior

creign n-nurty.
Inr.iiCU-t.iN'.--

or Th:r>!

unrm. And If. d«s '■ of t«ro or rtin*, thfy giro wtonl-h
teiif! t»stiSaudits; nXfcia tllghWdtnnsfiMoW ol

Ibft stiiinach.
p. Si.—The sU«' wtdu&M<».r«j*l**irratafrKbr. M’Lano'a cel'

fUriiti-d Ymnifog**,cno n».»Tf bo bad at ail respectable
Ftr>r«v in tbi? city .

pOT.'bv'-j: fi w>:l V-’.<yise bo careful toask for,and takonotio
b«n lir. L.ivrT PUli*. There arc oth«r Tills, pur-
parting tobo l iri-r f’iiU, now tbe public.
V

Al- > for ml- by ihv sol* proprietor*,
FLKMINO DRO9.,

ftucrrrfOTS to J. Kidd 4 Co.,
CO Wood street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

kcsm.no wicst Fjioai pmptsbciusu,

Ot »r».l »n.'r MONDAY, MantL IStb, th« PASSES-
EU TRAIN? will ruo as foil wa, until further nolico:

Fl-;T TaAIN WILL LRATAAt 3 A. M.
Mail Thais “ “ At ft A. M.
Kxi-r.D'* Tuvin ** *7 2P. .'I.

Trains all run through to Crestline, and connect
tbur*- with lb-- Columbus and Cincinnati*Ohio and Indiana,
uni Uellefontaioo and Indiana Railroads. At Mansfield,
ronn.ciloos ate made for Newark, Zanesville, Monroeville,

Sandusky, Toledo, Chicago, Ac.; and at Alliance for Cleve-

land, Ac. No trains run on Sunday.
Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Louis,

Indianapolis, Clii.rngo, Bock Island, For; Wayne, Cleveland,

and the principal Towns and Cities in the West.
The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAINwill

leave Pittsburgh at 10 A.ii. andsP. M., and New Brighton

at 7 A. M. end 1 P. M.
For Tickets and further information, apply to

J. G. OURRT,
At the corner offlee, unde* the Monocgnhela House.

Or. at the Federal Street Station, to
GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,

■itbdmrgb, March 10th, 1866 (mMO)

03T Plica, neglected, often prove fatal, load to con-

sumption; anoint tho parte three times a day with DAL*

LKYr 1 PAIN EXTRACTOR. If secretion form in tbo rec-
tum, the lusert the “ i’iw syringe," tilled with Extractor,
and gradually discharge it aa iba syringe b withdrawn. It
nort-r fulls to cure cases of any ago or virulence, nor to
give eutlrc caso Instantly to all, Jvtqaantty caring by one

kooicn by Ike heat, itehlnß, and pain of the
anus Bleeding pllen are caused, sometimes, by the felling
of the Whole bowel?, which llwn press the Intestinal canal
tirht against the hack hones, an* .keeps the blood from to-
turning up th« vessels, rimUar-tSirthß blood being kept at
the top of yourhuger when a string is tied tightaround it;
such Is frequent, and for ncrufulou* humors and ulcers to
form therein, then procure a perfectabdominal supporter,
and wear u ccmpreas td tho rectum, and continue to use
the salve as above; also, rub It w«Uover tho loins and ab*
demon f r some timu, und the natural belts that support
the bowels will bo contracted aiynuade strong, and your
life will be eared. If properly applied overy case will bo
cured. It never fells.

0. V. CUCKENER & CO.,
--Proprietors, New York.

For sale bv Dr. Ci. 11.KEVSEBv-lW Wood street, and by
all Urumriata and Doalefa to Mt*>lcta£atnrouphout the Doi-

ted States. f mltSaliwilw
*»-■

DIED,
In Philadelphia, on Vedusedoy morning, lllh in£t,

WILUAM 11. -McCALhA, ußetTabout 25 years.

Mr. M’Calla was tor toveral yearsonoperator in the No.

tiouai Telegraph oilim, In this elty, nnd has many Wanda
hero who will Lo surprised nod'grl!>'< -«d to hoar of his un-

timolj deceaFe.
On the 10th Inst. at .IVest Newton, Westmoreland county,

Prnr.ii., Mrs ELIZ.VDBTII UItKEN TODD, wife of Ber.
Nathaniel Todd, in the flat yea, tof her ego.

NEW ADVEia'ISEBIENTB,

M GR*TJ .»• tM51NC01,.........-.....--*.J- o**n
Groff, Kelstuger A Graff,

WKSIbR.N ioU o L>K V, 1W Wood street, Pitts-
burgh, Pu

MANOFaCPUILKRS of
piaiii and Fanoyflratea,
N«ln and Fancy-Fenders,
Fad and Dog Irons,
Eortftblo Forges,
'Xea Kettles,
\Yagon Hexes, Ac. [mh!s

Cooking Stoves,
Coal and Wood Stoves,
I'arlor Stove-,
Hollow Ware,
Sugar Kculos,
Stove Kettles,

TO tho Honorable tho Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sesions of the Peace, in and for tho county of

A
Th

g
o
b

poUtion of LIiVT M-A MA-U X, of Hobs town-
ship, In the county aforesaid, humbly Bhowcth,—-That
your petitioner hath provided' himself with matcrialß for
accommodation of travelers and others, at bis dwelling
house in the eownshlp aforesaid, and prays that your Hon-
ors will be pleased to grant liliA a license to keep a public
house of entertainment, and your petitioner, os in duty
bound, will pray. bK»I MAMA X

We, the subscribers, eitlzenstJftho township aforesaid, do
certify, that the abovo petitioner Is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travelers, and that said tavern Is necessary.

Jehu lluck 1). Powers, A. B&umgartol. B. Gailaser, Geo.
Goztawr, James Boyd, F. Miller, John Nock, Danl. Bonis,
Jas. A. Gray, Thos. Powers. P. BencK. mhls:3t

Mantillas

WE are now nfceinng.our stock of Paris made MAN-.
TLLLAS, to which wo wotiU call theattentionof the

HAQAN A AQL)
91 Market street.

FLAIU SILKS—Just receive*, some Lew FlaM SUBo, at

„,M5',SU'Ul>' Ci>C“P PriCM- A ' A ' 4 mh°^et
BLAOK MOIKB ANTIQOK— A. A. MASON A CO. ■Kill

exhibit for tale, on the 14th Inst. torn. Black Moire
Antique, with a splendid lot'of Bflka njhlft

iiiLtv BUNNhTs—A. A. 51A3'N & OU. wiU exhibition
Wednesday, tbe 14th in it., 100 duten new B*l*

Bonnet,. mblft
ALII s’ OLE?* Caps—Just'received, a cf La-

« dies’ Alebair Dceaa Capp.
_

• . .
mhls , A A. MASON *CO., 2a Fifth at.

bbia jgfijS&anr.

BKtSaT10 bbii,jmau whlw B“AIf&bQHUN.

rma in a SUIT 01- CLOTHES, la greatly enfaancadVy.,
having them coon, and smtAnii to tub seasox. GKIBBLH

has got *ll that Isnecessary to effect that great consumma-
tion. both as regards fit and quality of goods. Persons

I wishing to experience all this,and bo only moderately J
charged, cando so bycalling at 210 Umn stmxt, head of

p_ p_ Pantaloons, in. particular, Is one of hia greatest
forta. He cannot be beat in the stylo and fit of this gar-

mail, Numerousreferences could be given, if necessary, to

corroborate thisstateme t- (decOl B. ORIBBLB

~2g. nalm of Thousand Flowers, for beauti-
fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tax, Pumas and
Fbeceles from the face. Sold at Dr. KETSEB’3,I4O Wood
Street.

.St. Patrick’s nay.—BT. 'lUy nvONNOR will deliver o Lecture on Rt. Patrick b

TUy SATURDAY EVENING, March 17lh, at o clock, in

?hB ’ta»m“cf S, CATUIDEAt., for the Benefit of

tbsSS?-l Ptrlicutiem of tt« Church A l^on

of
T
Q»orge Quigley, Fifth st-eet, opposite Poat a

o®c *’

h
onilfi Wm B

S
McConlogne, Smithfleld street, near Seventh of

| any of theManagers, or at the door. mnu.u

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
FnOSI THE Ist OF NEXT APRIL, TO

4S-KO. 53 FIFTH STREET.'S»

HICLEBER respectfu’ly informs the public, that on

. the In day o i April nest, howill roiovi ms Music
AND PUXO WaREBOOMS tO
Ho. 53 Fifth street, next door to Masonic Hall,

And a /<w doors from Vie Pott Office
Tbo New Establishment will be fitted up In the most ele*

gant munner, and the Pianos kept on the second floor, in

a richly furnished and spacious saloon.

A. SPESDTD KTW STOCK OT

GRAND PIANOS—FuII Guam) a.su Sesii-Giusd,
FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS,
SERPENTINE PIANOS,
LOUIS XIV. STYLE PIANOS;

—ASH OF— -

ALL OTHEK PLAIN STYLES OF PIANO3;
SIBLODEONS, SERAPHINES, etc , etc,

18 on the wey, and the public are. politely lntltod to cal
and examine the promisee, stock of Qoodß, etc.

11.KLEDER,

mhlLlml No.lol Third St.,elan of theOolden Harp

0UQUKSi<ifll.muUau AUUOUMS, lot ttio Sactil je»r

I (tndloe Much 10th. 1856.JSs WM. 0. MILLER, BurK c«».

Fiom David Crow, for tax.. $ 00
Wm. Oakley,Board Measurer u* JO
M. O’Neill, Wharf Master 34

Tux from Commissioners’sales *°

Amounts due from sundry persons:
Due and nncoUeyted on Duplicate of 1804
B. N Avery, late Town Clerk
B. P. H. Morrison & Co .....

Wm. Oakley ~

Wm. Dilwo-th, Wharfage.
Wm. Ollesple, do.
Wm. Gamble, do.
Kuhn A Mitchell, do.
T. 11. Stewart, do.
Bundry persons, do.

.70 CO

.40 00

.10 00
. 7 60
.50 CO
~e" oo

On Anderson’* Bond
Prom Commissioners’sales.
Ala*. Datzeil

Amounta paid out in Warrant* .*
Int«TMt on $4,785 00 Bonds, puld from
. Wharf revenue ™

Halntennncft of Poor Ui ou
Ptrertfl. Bridges. ConeUble.Attorjiey, Priol-

ing ood other expenditures 00
i.sia 10

lo &vor ‘ f tho Borough.
JAMKB DAIN,
TUOMAS BARTLEY,
KBaNKST KOfiKltS,

M. O’XriLt, Committee of Council.
Boroneh. M»rrb 10- —mhUi

ai i tMio.i:
Wftffon Masters and Teamsters’ Bounty Land

AGENCY, 93 Fourth street.

OFFICERS, Sotdiorr, Musicians, Wagon Masters, Tcfttn-
ster*. Ac . who were regularly mustered into the per

Tice of the United Slate*, and e»«ry Officer, teaman, ordi-
nary Seaman, Martce, Clerk and Landsman m ‘he Navy;
also Militia or Volunteers,or State Troopsof any State or
Territory, are entitled, by the late Act of Congress, to o
Warrant for 100 Acre* of Land.

Those who have received 40 or BO Acres, ere entitled toa
Warrant for aueh quantity of Land as will mak.\ in tint

whole, ICO Acres. .
persons entrusting tfccir claims to me canrely upon har-

ing them attended to promptly.
All information fre* of charge. Lett*** ?^?iU/ an ‘

ffWered. Address AUSTIN lOOMI3,
m hl4 Bounty Land Ag*wi.92 Fourth st.

HATS AND C VPS.

a TO OL’ii EMENDS »5D CmzEss
LAU.I (IF THE TWO ClTilS AS# YICIMTT
Having openo.l a lIAT and CAP STORE, •*!““*»

No. 104 WOOD STREET,
,Vt=i Umt to the Fir.-.t Presbyterian Church—or.ett»orfrom

Sizth ftrftt,
And hiving purchased our Good?* for c»sit, we will sell as
'-(y.l an article on as reasonable terms as any other nous«
\a th« city. The public would do well to give u? a call uut

cumin. »....««■* nafora purrhasiog _
No. 1H Wool .1.

ttemuvul

January 1, 1855

REAL E&TATE, &c.
Property—Office of the Company

•• Velue of Uome Office, Furnitureand
Branches

Premiums deferred
Premiums due from Agents
Present Talue of all the Annual Premiums re-

ceivable by the Company, as ascertained
January 1,1854

Cash on band and in Bank
mh!3:dlw

COAL.

Accncy for ooldlers1 CialDki,

T OCATIuN OF LANDS.—PURCHASE AND BALE OF
Li LAND W/URANTS.—Tho nuderplgned has made ar*

r*mrvinrmts with competent null responsible Kcnttem *n te>

ob*aln Certificates or Warrante tor Soldiers, their w jdowsor

minor children,who are entitl'd to Bounty Lands; also for
the Loc.Uon nl Lands, and Ilia l'nrch;,..,.nd Sal. of Land
Wnrrants JOUN I>. DAVIS.

rohl4.tr' Corner of Wood and Fifth street*.

R BIDDLE ROBERTS, ATTORXtr at Lvw. (Dtettirt At
. lornay for Allegheny LViunty.) has removed to No

IUA Fourth etrret, between Southfield end Vvood—thn
Offices lately occupied by Sac.'*! W B'ack, hwy Irohl4 - w
rpHIJ BRITISH CABINET-—Thesum lot*l ot (he changes

1 in the British Cabinet appear.- t> be, that Lord Noodk
goes rut, and Lord Dtwxlte r»m-s in. The qurMum nc-w Is
"Will Docdle do; *’ Whether ho will f-r not, one thi* i
certain, that the Herpetic Sort p idll do the fallowing
Heal all chars, cbafe-i,Ac. cure pore rough hands, and ren
der them soft, smooth ami while. .

B. L. CUTnUKRT.-IAO Third fit.
A °COD DWfcLvHNvJ

ivJU of fix rooms, and n good cellar, a paved
yard, hydrant. Ac. The property is In gcocj order—situated
on Firt-t street, abov- Fmithtleld. Teruu easy.

*2OOO—A largo Dwelling HoUSe. No. « Third street, for
the above low price. 8. OUTHBKKT A SON.

mhU 140 Tlffttl street.

CHEAP BUILDIMI LOTS—'July iwnlre for sale, at«*A)O

Mch. 8. OUTUBKRT A SON,
mhl4 No. 14t Third st

Htatcment or the A»»«t«
OF THE UNITED STATES

LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

LOANS, 4c.
United Btatea Loan, value
Pennsylvania Five per cent. 10an....
Philadelphia Six per cent, loan
Loaned at New Orleans Branch Office, at 8 per

cent., legal Interest
Temporary loann on Philadelphia Cityand Penn-

sylvania Stato securities
BONDS AND MORTGAGES, Ac.

Bonds and Bonds and Mortgages 224,t00 00
PREMIUMS, Ac

\[\ 000 00
1,975 00
9,225 00

115,309 06

,03,632 40

$1,240,629 0G
Enterprise Gun Works*

BOWS Si TETLEY continue to Bell RIFLE 3 cheaperthan they can bo had either East or West, and every
gun la warranted. Call soon, If you want one, for they are
going off like hot cakes.

mhl3 130 WOOD STREET.

Ohio and Pennsylvania railroad—Wanted, 20
abarea Stock, tocomplcto an order.

WILKINS A CO.
Bankers and Commission Stock Brokers,

No. 71 Fourth street.

NO. SUGAR—26 hhds prime, justreceded, for sale by
, mb18 SMITH, MAIU A HUNTER.

DRIED PEACHES—2O bbla new Peaches., for eolo i.y
_

mh!3 IIUNTEIL

(’OFFEE— 150bags prime, for sale by
, mh!3

5 *

SMITH, MAIR A HUNTER.

Loaf SUGAR—2S bbls by ..

mM3 BMHTI, MAIR A HUNTER.

LviIENSK—iOOO
-boxesfori»le'bv •; mhl3 3MITU, MAIR A HUNTER.

KAISINS— 40 boxes for ante by
mb!3 SMITH. MAHU HUNTER.

CLOVEttSKKD—23 bbls, received by railroad, for sale bi
mhl3 HENRY 11. COLLINS,

. FREES —18 bbls Green Apples, received and for sale b;
A mMS HENRY H. COLLINS.

DRY PEACHES—IOJ bushels, for sale by
HENRY 11. COLLINS.

OOFINU TILE—The attention ofbuilders la called to
. this superior firo-proof article.

mhl2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

T INSEED OIL—Received and for sale by
i mhl2 HENRY H. COLIINS.

iOLL BUTTER—1 bbls. tills day received by It. It.
mh!2 HENRY U. COLLINS.

KEG BUTTER—2O kegs this day rec’d, and for sale bj
mh!2 HENRY H. COLLINS.

lAUD—23 kegs for sale by
j mhl2 HENRY 11. COLLINS.

CHIMNEY TOPS—2OO Gothic Chimney Tops, of variouj
patterns, for sale by (mbl2) HENRY H. COLLINB.

(\HINTZ BRILLIANTS—Just received, a fine asioriment
./ of col’d OniNTZ BRILLIANT3—railing at reduced

prices [mhl2] A. A. MASON, 25 Fifth street.

HOSIERY—A. A. MASON a CO.wUlreceive, on the 15th
of March, 2000 doxen of Cotton Hosiery, of every

firade. 4g»25 FIFTH BTREET- mh!2
Bounty Lauds.

THE undersigned continues to obtain Bounty Land
Warrants. The present bill gives to all who have

served in any war since 1793. 160acres. Terms moderate.
LUBE COCKSHOOT, 37 Diamond alley,

between Wood st and Diamond.

|_j KKPETIO SOAP fcXCELSiOR!
Xl ATB—“ 1 1oould 1 1cere a boyagain.

m go sure to that store again,
On Thirdstreet, kept by S. L. C.,

And some Herpetic Soap Ifain
Would buy, for italways suits me,
Herpetic Soap always suits me.

That Soap removes redness and tan
And curesall chaps and soreness too;

Brightenscomplexions paleand wan—
I’m very sure it will please you:
Oh yes, Iknow it will please you.

This valuable remedy ior sore rough hands has proved of
(treat benefit to hundreds. Price only 12U cente per coke.
Sold by S. L. CUT HEKRT,

inhl2 UP Third street.

OEALED PROPOSALS for supplying the Pittsburgh
rt Water work" with Ooal for one year, commencing on
the Ist day of April neit, (rillbe received at the Office of
the Works until the 20th last.mhihlw JAJIE3 NELBON>

.8ap >t»

S'brtwtoi bnahele Penan. Clover Seed;
60 do Timothy Seed; for sale by

jau2B~ --MILLER 4k BIOKBTBON.

PITTSBURGH
Life. Fire and Marine Insurance Company 5

OFFICE 55 FIFTH ST&EETiV "

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA*
ROBERT GALWAY, President.

Jas. D. M’Gili, Secretary. .
This Company makea every Insurance appertaining to or

connected with LIFE RISKS. .......

Also, ngainstllull and Cargo Rinks on the Ohio and alls*
tdsslppirivers and’ tributaries, apd. MarineRisks generally.

And against Loss and Damage .by Firo, anil against tho
Perils ofthe Seaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
. policies issued at the lowest rates consistent with safety

to all parties.
DIRECTORS:

Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 8. Hoon, John F“} «fon,
John M'Alpin, SamuelSlClurfcnn,
WilUam Phillips,
John Scott, thus. Arbotbnot,
Joseph P. Oazram, M. D., Barld Wchey,

James Marshall, JohnMUrll,
Horatio N. tee. Kittanning.

..- --r,' Howard Asnoclatton—SOUP KITCHEN
ILsTBRANCH. SEVENTH STREET.—The Managers of

the Society -will be glad to receive donations of Cttth.Breadj
Meator Groceries. The wants of the deserving Poor meet
be our excuse for ashing material aid

President, Qov. IVM. P. JOHNSTON,
f Hon. WM. B. JI’OLUKE,
8. W. BLACK,

Managers,■( L. WJLMARTH,
| R. CHESTER,
[WILLIAM NOBLE.

Treasurer, 0. WILMARTIL • ,

We cannot promise to publish the names of the donors,
but will be glad to receive their gifts ** 1

AttNUl'D <fe YVlLklAßls,
MANUFACTURERS OF

.

Chilson Furnaces, Wrought Iron Tubing, ana
Fitting Generally,

FOE WARMING AND VENTILATION OF BUILDINGS-
as- A. & W. -will contract for warming and ventilating,

by steam or hotwater pipes, or Chilson'sFurnace; Üburch-
J, Schools, Hospitals, Factories, Green Douses, Court
Houses, Jails, Hotels or Dwellings. No. 2o Market str*«t,
Pittsburgh. __l J ® n2s

NOKTH WJESTEKN IHSXJKAN OKLOMtAM*,
OFFICE, KO. 18 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

CHARIER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, $300,000.

A BSKTI’S LIABLE FOB THE LOSSES OF -TUB COM*
A PANY

Ln StocA Notes, (negotiable torm,) secured bjMort*
gages and Judgments..... ....*iuu,wu

i In Uills Hocelvoble, Mortgages and Judgments
Bonds, •*•;•••••;

~ *5-SS
In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items 4,

»UOU

Total W“
11.CADW’KL, President. O. 11. lillijl, Sfcrtt*iy.

_

Tire, Marine and Inland Transportation risks, taken
at current rates. REFERENCES .

riTTEBOBaiL
Kramer tRabm, CarlingRobertson * Co.
N Holmes * Sons, Win. Bagaley & Co.,
J A. Uutchison Sc Co., D.Leecn & Co.,

Murphy,Tiernan & Co.

Wainright, Huntington M. L. Hollowcll & Co.,
JfcHovi l>avid S. Broro 4 Co.,

0. a. & Oeo. Abbott, Wood & OUrer,
Heaton 4 Dnnckla, Caleb Cope & Co.,
Cha.n. Megargee 4 Co., Drexcl-A Co., Bankers,
lion. Wm. D. lCeley, Scott, Bailor 4 Co.,
tlHirta llale k Co.. Deal, Milligan & Co.Da , ' J. DANKS KNIiX, Agent,
ilecl3.ly No. 116 Water street, Pittsburg;

CITIZENS* Inanrancs companyoi
IL^Pittsburgh*—WM BAOALEY, President;
}XrS/

. SaMCEL L. MARSIIELL, Secretary.

Omct: 94 Wat'TSirceLbdwunSfaTkeland Woodttruii.
Insures HULL and CARGO Risks,on the OhioandMissis*

sippi Rivers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perilfiof theSea, and InlandNavlgt-

tlon andTransportation.
nasoTOss:

William Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier,
SamuelRea, WUiiam Bingham,
Robert Dunlap,Jr., John S.Dilworth,
IsaHe >l. Penuock, Francurtellcw,
B Harbaugh, J- Schooumaaer,
Walter Bryant, William*.Haye.J juVnShlpton. dec2l»

Wextern Peunsylvattia Uoipltal*--
Drs. L. Schencb, Second, between Wood and Market

street- and J. Rkei», North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, are the attending libysjciansto theabove Insti-

tution, for the first quarter of 1554.
Applicationsfor admission may be made to themat all

bonr3 at their offices. orat the Hospital at 2 o clock, P.M.
Recent cases of accidental i bjury are received at all

without form.
n- - uUWAUU Health Aasoclatlott of

Pittsburgh) Pa.«-OFFICK, .No. IDS THIRD
ai\i£ET, opposite the Telegraph Oflice.

This Association Is organised for thepurpose of aiioruiDg

mutual amtisiuira to each other, In case of sickness or ac-
citlrnt. By paying a small yearly payment, tho members
of the As.'oi'iatlon scares a Veekly-beuefitclaringsickness,
aTeragiug from 42,35 to$lO per treble. In this Association
nil members are equally interested in the management aud
profit!. S. B. M’KKNZIB, President.

T. J. llcxtee, Secretary.
Finance Committee—Josiaq KntG, James IXeamcr, G. N.

[loffstot.
| Cousultim ?siclan—F. Irish, M. D.
rv-~ :: Frunkltn ‘Saving Kuud and.Lotu !

Association, OtFiOK, No. 97 FKONT STREET.
LiL-coaut u»y —MON DAV. NoUei offered on SATURDAY
;o the Secretary, at the store of John H. Meltor, No. 81
Wood street. iVVeklv Dues received nt the snow time ano
place. J. WIIITTIEIC. Secretary.

r » "xo L.etniß SEUOMfstou iuv AliE N hi**
TUNK iiMil.NB UOU3K yi Hah suitable for public

Hireling ) will be let for three or four nights in the .week.
Enauireof ÜBOKOB FCN3TON,

d
‘

ck3iu aCS.Cg’Clartean'a, So. 90'Wood ctrtH.
rp^ -KoUV«®Wi«' JDIUtNEYMKS TAItOUS SO-
(Li-/ CIETY, of t'ittabargh and Aflegieny, ncelE on the
tirst WEDNESDAY of every month, at SUIIOUULBirKK a,
in the Diamond. JJv order,

ielty OKO w Secretary

f.- (j, y, iV,—place oi' mwUug, Wt>hingt£*n Hall,
Wood street, between Fifthstreet and Virginalley.

Ptmocauu Loixit, No.Oof^—Meetaevcry Tuesday evening.
MttCAATiL* KJtCAxraiErrr, No. 37—Meet? first and third

Friday of each month. fro»T?MT
rv-

:: lrj&’.vrfT£NTiONi b. L. U —You are hereby notified to
attend At your Annorv, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, lor drill, aud to transact such bnsi-
n&o* as may come before the Company. ’ P. KANE,

mard9:dmd Secretary pro tem.

AGENCY

MOSE 3 F. EATON, No. la Sixth btreat, ajent for Ruling

and buying PATENT RIGHTS, is now authorized to
i tho folio* iog lately patented articles:
Sands A Cummings’ Patent Brick Machine;
Hopper’s patent Veneer Plane;
Trott'a patent Oil Globes, for Steam Engineo;
Doan’s Hock Drilling Machines;
Coe’s patent Drill,for Drilltng Iron;
Copeland’s Stationary and Porubia Saw Mills;
Crawford's Steam und Water Guages; and,
Griath’s Wroaght IronRailroad Chair Machines.
Tbe?e articles hare been examined by practical mechanics

and machinists, and pronounced superior to any in u*o.

He is also authorized tosell Rights tomake and vend these
articles in any part of tho country. ,

He bos also f r sale hot-pressed Nutts and Washers, and I
finished Brass Work.

He l 6 also prepared to take Agencies for the sale of other
patented Rights und new Inventions, and give to the bus.-
ness faithful and constant attention.

He refers to the following
CARD.

The subscriber* haTe long teen acquainted with Mr.
Moses I*. Eaton, and have no hesitation In recommending
him, to all who may wish to employ his services, as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and Indefatigableindustry,
In whose exertions every reliance may be placed.

Neville B. Craiz, W. Boblntoa, Jr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. U. Denny, 11. Childs & Co.,
James Wood, N. Holmes & Bona,
P. R. Friend, Kramer A Rahm,
F. Lorenz, L. R. Livingston,
Knap A Wade, William F. Johiiiton,
William Phillips, Andrew Fulton.
Wilson IPCandless, A. IV. Loomis.

PiTTHßOiioe. November 27th. 1554. nov27^Jtf
Doan’a Patent ttook UrUltng Machine** j
WKItHIIMU ABOUT SOO POUNDS; can bo worked and

moved by two men, and do the work of five or sixain
the ordinary way. S. S. Fowler A Co.,

The subscriber has been appointed solo agent in thrum- I
tel States, for tho rale of right* to U3e these Machines.

MOSES F. EATON, 19 Sixth street.
BEFSR TO

Hon. Wm. F. Johnston, President A. V. R. 114
W. Milnor Roberts, Esq-, Chief Eng. A. V. R.
Gen. Wo. Larimer, Jr., President P. A C. R. R.;
0. \V. Barnes, Esq., Chief Eng. P. AC.R. R.*, .

.

Messrs Manfnß & Nicholson, Contractors for tbe P. A S
8.8.

.JOSEFS J. DLAM.

liedlle & Ulam,
(Successors to Mulvany A Ledlic.)

» I ANUFA TURKRS of Cat, Moulded and Plain, Flint
and Fancy Colored GLASSWARE,and dealers in all

kinds of Window Glass, Flasks, Vials and Bottles. Ware*,
bouse corner of Market and Water streets, Pittsburgh. Jr

mb&dly y ■
' Hats atfd Capi

/T» WE would cal! the attenliou of our friends. and
/ gjthe public generally, toour beautiful stock ot SILK

®®&HAT3, at $3,00 and. $4,00, which cannot be surpassed
for neatness and beauty of stylo. Also, our Celestial and
Shanghai CAPS, which are the most splendid of the season,

plush Caps at cost. *

_ . .v J. WILSON & SON, 01 Wood street.
Bounty Bands—Soldiers* Claims.

THE uudereignad haapade arrangements with Thomas
Lumpkin,of Washington City, toprocure WARRANTO,
for Soldiers, theirWidows or Children, for JJQONTY

LANDS, or any ether claims oo the Government.’ 3
SAMUEL PAIINK&TOCK,

Residence,-No. 9 Ho.-s street, Pittsburgh.

i h TUH ma'ililOT COUKT OFTilft UMUKD BIATtS
X for the Weatem.District (>f Pennsylvania—

Hopkins, John kanlhg A Co. } admiralty
«•

„
. , r claim $OO n%-

Switzer, Stoamboat Monorgabeln ) ’ . .
To*ll. persons interested—r-Take notice that, by yirtoe of

a writ ofattachment issued out of the above iiamed Court,
on the Slit flay cf February, 1855, returnable to the 16th

dav of March next, at which time the cause will be beard,
io a pleacivil et maritime,! attached the Steamboat Mo-
nongabela, lying at the poVt ol Pittsburgh, together with
hertackle, apparel and furniture. -
h mhSdtlGto IVKSILEV FROST, U. S. Marshal.
'

”

Groceries at Costs
rnHE UNDERSIGNED wishing to decline business,
I offers his ontlre stock of Goods, comprising a gen*

eral assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES, at cost, for

cash or approved Tates. And will positively close out his
stock prior to the Ist of April, as his lease will expireat

of the Trade, and Families deslriffg choice
goods at urn mom, is suHd^.^^^

26& Liberty Street.
ns- The fixtures In his former Blond, 122Wood street,

consisting of a Counter, Cases of Drawers and Shelving,
will be sold at a bargain. Toany ouo desiring toengage in
similar borings itwin offerrare inducements. fcblfrlm
riio the Honorable the Judges of the Court d tieneraJ
I Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in and for the county of

A
of Philip M’Lauehlin. of thelet ward, Pitts-

burgh, county atoresald, humbly sheweth, That your pe-
titioner hath proTidedhimself with malerials for theaccom-
modation of travelers and others, at his dwelling house in
the ward aforesaid, and prays that your Ilonors will be
pleased togrant him a license to keep a public house of en-
tertainment, and your petitioner, os in duty bound, will
pray. PHILIP M'LAUGHLIN.

We, the subscribers, citizens of tho ward aforesaid, do
certify, that thoabove petitioner is of good repute for hon-
estyand temperance, and is well provided with 3
and conveniences for the accommodation and lodging01

strangers and travelers, and thatsaid tavern
W. J. Martin, Henry Muldton, Will.am Tallor Jaioca

Wilson, J.A. Speer, Ale*. Dewlller, jSfVrthora
Jno. Bryar, William N. ibel, Goodwin Mead,
J.Gracey.

VpHB 3KM-EXi‘LANATOKT'gXBLK.|aA »4 It U ™41««1 U» »■«*
valuable edition to print for private °6e|- j)A yigos,

For sale by Market street, near Fonrth.
leDZi

TprSDM-MW bus to mn CO.
■ feb27 *

THEATRE.
FIFTH STREET, DIRECTLY. ABOVE WjOOD,

J. C. POSTER, lessee and Manager.
—PBICE9 op atmsaios

Boxes and Parcioette..—6oc. j Prlrate Boxes,large.-.—58.00
gecond Tier...... ~*.250. | Private Boxes,smali.M..4s.oo

Boxes for colored persons .25 cents.
I persons securing seats willbe charged 12eta.extra
| for the certificate. • • _.

jo-Second night of the ic-encagemont of Mr. T. B.
JOHNSTON theunriyalled Comedian, whowill jppear la
four of h‘B bon characters—DoubleqnUl, MrSudden, Tom
Tioton and Miss Bmlthers. r TlirvtL ..P

£s* WANTED—IOOO MILLINERS.'*®^
I THURSDAY EVENING, March 15th, 1855,the perform-
ance will commence with the admired Farce of

_

BATHER EXCITED. '
DoubleqnUl...... u»*.B. Johnston.

Dance illuea M. an! 3. Partington.
I Tobe followedby (for tbs first tlmo) the heautifnlCom*,
dy of BKCOND THOUGHTS. ,
Mr Sadden

1 Hr Jabber, Mr Dubois. 1 Matilda Mrn BrelsfilTd.
I Dance.;.. .„Mtss M.Partington.
I To conclude with the excellent Porco of
I A 1(0IV AMONGST THU MILLIMSH3.
I Tom Tipton—llisa Bml there. . MrT. B Johnston*

Joe Biggs Mr Bailey. | AngVTodd...Mra Brelsford.
I gs~ in rehearsal—The beautiful domestic Drama of

DAVID COPPEBFIELD,and OLD ADAM, 0? TinFamit’S

I gg-To-morrow, BENEFIT of Mr. A. OLAB3FORD.
I tjr'?h.Dof|r»opgPntl * o’ciook: performance commencoa7.

NEW CITY HALI..
6ST-MUSIC FOR THE MABSES.-B

SAKFORD’S OPERA TROUPE
Witt GITC A BEBBS OP ram.

entertainments,
COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, MAECH 12ia,

And continue every evening during the wecli—lntroducing
their last New Songs, Glees, Chornsos, Ballads, Ao.—with
the Inimitable Dancing of .

SLITER AND MAST. SANFORD.
43* Sea bills of the day. - •

,

g®> Admittance 25 cents. Doors open at 6% oclocjc

”ShlMt°S Bt ' COOP AVHITE. Stage Mansger._

AUCTION SALES.. '

Sales.

AT the Commercial Bales lloome, corner ©fWool and
Fifth streeUjftt10 o’clock, A. Maa general-assortment

of Seasonabls, Btaple and Fane; Dry Goods,Clothing,Boots
and Bboea, Hats,Caps, Ac.,

AT 2 0 CLOCK, P< M.j
Groceries,Queens^are, Glassware, Table Cattery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Honeehold and KitchenFur*
aitnre, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goods,Ooldand
gllrer watches. Ac. P. ,M. PAVI3. Auctioneer. HaDlrtt

p. E. DAVIS, Auotioneor.

YALTJABLB STOCKS AT AUCTION.—On THURSDAY
eYentng, March

Kichance, Fourth btreat, will bo sold for cash, par thuds—-
-25 shares M. and M.Bank cf Pittsburgh;
30 “ Exchange u ,
15 “ Ohloaod > a.8.R.C0.
10 “ NorthAmerican Mining Co.

mMfi P. M. DAVIS, Aoctloneer.
oUdRHOLDFURNIIURK AT AUCTION.—OtfMON-
LAY morning, March 19th,at 10o’clock, at dwelling

house No. 175 Third street, will be sold, without reserve, a
nuftfitity of Household and Kitchen Furniture, among
which ore marble-top centre tables, mahogany sofa, ma-
hogany, cane seat and "Windsor chairs, dresring bureaus,
mahogany and common wash stands, mahogany and wal-
nutdining tables, small fancy mahogany tabiesthhirspring
bottom lounge, mattrasses, high and low post bedsteads,
rocfting chairs, floor mats, feeders, fire tongs, qneonswyvxo,
Hr.cben utensils, fancy stove. Ac.

mhl4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
DMINIcTKATuR’iJ bALB.—Un fiaturday, March 17tb,
at 2 o’clock, P, M«, will be sold,by order of

beth Whi»field, administratrix, at the late residaxfoFOT**'--
George Whitfield, on Rosb street and bonk of the Mon-

river:—o draught horses; 3 double 3 horse sand
exits; Ceetlsharness; 1 saddle ecd bridle: 2sand flats;
shovels, poles, Ac., Ac. Besides sundry other articles;

Terms: on all sums under $lOO, cash; over $lOO, ap- -

oroved endorsed paper at d monihs.V
marl 4 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

'

4 LJOURIvED BALE OF DAKLINGTUN OANNRL COAL
A RAILROAD COMPANY BTOOK—On Thursdayeven-
ing, Mnrch 15th, at o’clock, at tbeMerchants’Exchange,
will ho sold for cash, pur mods, withoutreserve,on account
of whom it may concern, 80 shares Darlington Cancel Coal
Railroad Company stock. P.M. DAVIS,

mnr|4 Auctioneer.
“

A>aii MoXttAiXm'o t-ALE uF A. LAW AUD MibCKL-
Al LANHOPS LIBRARY.—WiII be sold at the Commer-
cial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets, on
FRIDAY EVENING,I6th instant,commencingat7 o’clock,
by peremptory order of James Tcdd, administrator of James •
W Buchanan, deceased, a valuable library of Law and
Miscellaneous Books Reports or Peters, Yeates, Wharton,
Dallas, Milts, Biuncy, Barr, Rawle, Penrose A Watts,
Watts A Sergeant, Watts, Sergeant & Rawle, Cowen, John-

I eon, Weniell, Browne,Cranch, Tyler, and others; Massa-
chusetts Rfports; Starkio ou Slander,Criminal Pleading

I and Evident*; 1Cbitty on Pleading; CriminalLaw, General
| Practice, and Blackstcne; Smith A Bloreh’eLaws of Penn-

I sylvan!*; Graydon’sFormr, Precedents of Wills; Merchants’
i Book ofReference; Sergeant on Attachment; Law l Ibrary;
| T.jrid’F Practice; Gilbert’s Law Evidence;. Boston Edition
1 ofehahdpeare; London copy of Ccok’aVoyages; Graham’s
I Colouial History; Greek and Roman Classics; Froissarts
| Chronicles; Clay’s Life and Times; .Cavallo’e Philosophy ;

I Goldsmith’s Works; Early GbveWtor9rfif"New"Eogland;.
I cletFs Homerh*; Thiars?FrenchJlistoriee? Banyan’s Holy
L War; FJeolWood’s Life of Christ; North American Atlas;
I pope’s Works; ttni-bt’s Cyclopedia or London; Johnson’s

Gardener; Pram Wctlcs of Milton; Kcightley’s History of
I England; WoodfulPs Juniusj Ac.
I be had at thesales room.
I nihl3

3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

rpKBsTEt’B SALtSU* WUAUY BOAT.—On THURSDAY
X afternoon. March 16th, at 3 o’clock, on board, imme-

umtriyafter the sale of 8. B. Thomas Sbrivsr, will be add,
by order ofThomas Mellon, Esq ,Trustee, the West Newton
V\ barf Boat, as she now lies at the wharf above the Monon-~
cahela bridge. Terms at sale.

mhl2 . P. M- DAVIS, Auctioneer.
uOD BUBINKSB BXAND IN DIAMOND ALLEY FOR
SALE—That valuable Three Story Brick Dwelling

House and Store,-No 25 Diamond alley, at prerentoccupied
by Mra. Reibey. Lot has a front cf 15 feat, and extends:
hock 76 feet. Apply to P. M. DAVIS,

mbl2 ' Auctioneer.

rpRUSTEE’S SALE OF PENN STREET PROPERTY.—On
X Thnrsduy evening, March 22J, at o’clock, at the
Merchants’ Exchange, will be sold, without reserve, by or-
der of Thos. Mellon, Ffq , Trustee, that very desirable Lot
of Groundsituate between Hand and Wayne stmts, hnv-
ing a front on Penn street of 30 feet, and extending back
160 feet to Fayette rtreel—on which Is erected that superb
modern style well finished Brick Dwelling Boose (ou the
back, buildings—Coach House, 8lablo; Ac.) lately occupied
by Gen.Wm. Larimer,. J. Terms at salo.

mh9 ‘ P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
ra tIIUSTKES’ BALE OF 8 EAUBoATTUUS. btiRiVSK,—
X UE THURSDAY afiern on, Mnrrh 16«h, at 3 o'clock;on
board, will bo told, by_order of Thomas .Mellon, Efq,
Trustee, the Eight-ninths of the steamboat Tbos.'Bhnver,
with herfnruUure, tackle, Ac.,as she now liesat the Mo-
nouaahela Wharf, above th Bridge. Terms at eale.

mh9 P. M. DAVI3, Auctioneer.
I ■RUSTEBtfb BALE OF FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS IN
X SIXTH WARD—On TUESDAY afternoon, March 20,

at 3 o’clock, on the premises, will be eold, by order cf John.
Herron, Erq, tiusteoof Robert Pork.?* Esq .fifteen valna*
bk Building Lota, as ‘aid out by the lata-William Porter,
E*q., in bia first plan of Lota in the Sixth and Seventh
Wards, Pittsburgh, sevenof which lots, to wit: Nos. 39,40,
41, 42,43, 44and 45, have each a front of SOfeet on Centre
avenue aud extending back southwardly about 96 feet to
ClaTk street, and the remaining eight of which lots, 10 wit:
Nos 48, 49, £O, Si, 52, 53, 54 and 65, have each a front of 20
feel on Clark street, and extend southwardly.by the whole
dmlance, to Rose street, CO feet wide. The above offer great
inducements to those desirous of purchasing property near
the business part of the city. Tormsatsale.

mbS ■ P. M. DAVIS, Anctloneer.

BOCHESTEB IS BOUND TO 60 AHEAD.

ANOTHER GREAT PUBLIC SALE, and Giving Away
-of Lott, Blocks and Acres, at ROCHESTER, Beater *'

County,Pa. , 5
In 1854, the subscriber soli at this place, about onehun- i

dred and fifty Lots, and donated grounds, liberally, for
Chmchesana other purnotes. A considerable number of £
tbesejots are already built upon,and among the late «tcc- J
tlons are anextensive Sieavi Sate Mil, and a still more ex-
tensive establishment for the building of Rail Road Gars, . i
with a foundry, carpenter chops, blacksmith uhop?. Ac., to i-

accommoflate 160 workmen.' These workmen will, many : .. j
of them, remove with their families to Rochester, from \
Philadelphia, New York and NewEngland, within the next - i
sixty days. : >

This carbuilding estaUisnmcnt Is made of slant* ana ex* • ?.

tends 238 feet, three stories high, on the Ohio Front, or*. l

public landing,and 202 feet on New York strut, which is ;;

now being graded, 100feet wide, from the car buildings ami: .i
raihoad track, through the bill, into the centte of the.. *f
“ town, where n iue-tenths ef the lots trerd sold last’ •
year, and will be solflthe .present season. Indeed,a large - >
portion of the present population oiRochestei Boroughnow . z
reside on the wp/tf* 10*1,-80 to 100 feet above the "lower f>
town .” And on thisuppet terraccnine-tenthßcf the future: .. |
buildiDg must be done, for years to come, BS there is not -
room on the bottom. ,

The First Public Saleof. Lota, at Rechesler; for the year
1555. will take pl-icc on the premises, on the FIFTEENTH
BAY OF MARCH, msTAWT, at ten o’clock; and a similar,
sale will be made monthly, through the season. Attbesa
sale 9 not less than five hundred Lois will be disposed of du-
ring the season, and not lesn than fifty to seveuty-five >
buildings will beerected at Rochester, In 1855. • ■Among the buildinge now in contemplation, the most
prominent are, a magnificentHotel: a large establishment
(by an Eastern company,) for building omnibuses, coaches,' .

carriages, wagons, Ac.; an extensive Pottery and Fire Brick C ;
concern; an Academy, with public lecture rooms, two
or three Churches, oed a Female Seminary. ■These establishments, with Hie labor necessary to com-
plete the Cleveland and - Pittsburgh Railroad, from the
mouth of Braver into Rochester, and the erection of depot,
sutiou houses, Ac, which will give abundant employment,
at this point,Tor hundreds of industrious laborer*,quarry- *

men, teamsters brickmakers, masons, carpenter*,plaster*. .
era, Ac., throughout the Beason. ;

Lots will be sold remarkably low, 6ay from {6O to {5OO, .
and onmo-t accommodating terms. Tbosewho wish to be-
come citizens, and to pa> pari* or all. by their own industry,
cun be accommodated with eligible Lots; and If they desire
it, bouseswill be builtupon them—the purchaser having
his- own time to pay purchase money, so that bo pays
promptly, a reasonable ground rent, and interest outhe
buildingas agreed. .

; The undersigned is authorised, to contract for theunw«-
1 dints erection of twenty tenement houses for this particular

_I object; a’6o to receive proposals foralarge amountof gra-
ding, excavation, removal of earth, Ac.* and to offer lor
sale or rent, coal banks, coal yards, stone quarries, and
stone yards, brick yards, lumberyards; Ao.lo and adjacent
to theBorough, for all orwMch, maps,•p^retton^priasb
Ac., will be ready cn the 15thinstant, Letthosowbowivhto
know more of tho particulars, call two or threa daja before
tho clayofsale.

. letter informed wilb regard to the
ra pl:ily improving toprerent and fntnre look ,D th, .K u]vertovmf, ,„t

6e city, aro
_ anT nave done, that thehalf oitfe of old

no ‘

,
f ” pSS ’brick bSlding. under the hill, with the Ohio
mi one bide, and the I’ennßylrenlaand Ohio Railroad

J.SrO the Rochester atxra. wblclT wo hare been speak-
haolThisto V. mistake; for. not only thofuture city, but

fh ,aracnl Borough is chiefly on the upper ptasn,
oveilooklry? thelower toton, the Ohioriver, the neighboring

and many miles of picturesque anmmndlng
60vvS’file for a town, Is not surpassed in beautyor health-
fulness by'any other, from Pittsburgh to New!Orleans,
.biieT its eMblllty and adaptation for genteol residences,
are acknowledged by all who know the place. Lct those
who doubt, come and see. 31. T. C. GOULD,

March Ist. 1855—(rohiOtdls) itochater, BU.
aiAKKlMifc UUIDK; OK, FAMILY MEDIOAL

I aj*D PHY3IOLOGIOALINBTRUCTOB, for the special
of the marriedor those about to marry. By Dr.F.Uol-

•icb the celebrated author and lecturer. Ninttj-igbtfa
edition; 500 pages, and colored plates. This booh la dodd-
e-lly the best book of the kind ever published, end has
tainedan unequalled repata*ion circulation; in frit,
there Is none other like it in theEnglish language. Itcoi •

tains full Information upon erery topic interesting lo mat-
tied persons, but Isstrict# moral, scientific, u»m
ful and popular. Price onedollnr. For sale by
* CO., No;32 Smlthfleldstreet,Pittsburgh iwwj J*anywhere, free by port,on Meriting one dollar andtoead
dress. '"****
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